Single Cell Analysis of Legionella and Legionella-Infected Acanthamoeba by Agarose Embedment.
Legionella pneumophila resides in multispecies biofilms, where it infects and replicates in environmental protozoa such as Acanthamoeba castellanii. Studies on L. pneumophila physiology and host-pathogen interactions are frequently conducted using clonal bacterial populations and population level analysis, overlooking the remarkable differences in single cell behavior. The fastidious nutrient requirements of extracellular L. pneumophila and the extraordinary motility of Acanthamoeba castellanii hamper an analysis at single cell resolution. In this chapter, we describe a method to study L. pneumophila and its natural host A. castellanii at single cell level by using an agarose embedment assay. Agarose-embedded bacteria and infected cells can be monitored over several hours up to several days. Using properly adapted flow chambers, agarose-embedded specimens can be subjected to a wide range of fluctuating conditions.